OpenAIRE for RIs
How can we tango?
OpenAIRE

A European e-Infrastructure about opening, sharing, re-using research outcomes

We care about open science - Open Access, FAIR data, linked data, …
Policies
Aligning

Training
Empowering

Services
Connecting
1. Training

...and support
A distributed Helpdesk

National Open Access Desks (NOADs)

A pan-European network to address diversity in culture & maturity of national/local infras

34 countries
→ Key national organizations
4 regional area coordinators
3 coordinators for
  o Policies
  o Research data management
  o Legal

A train-the-trainers model
### What do we train on?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Access</td>
<td>Publications, data, software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDM</td>
<td>FAIR, DMP, legal, costs, skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICY</td>
<td>National strategy, RPO, RFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL</td>
<td>Licences, IPR, GDPR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Who do we train?

- Researchers
- Content providers
- Policy makers
- RI operators
## Helpdesk Material

### Primmers
Getting started on Open Science good practices

www.openaire.eu/os-primers

### Guides
Howto’s on practicing Open Science and on using OpenAIRE services

www.openaire.eu/guides

### Factsheets
Quick references on Open Science in H2020 topics

www.openaire.eu/openaire-h2020-factsheets

### FAQs
Quick answers to Open Science practices and OpenAIRE services issues

www.openaire.eu/faqs

### Use cases
of OpenAIRE services for different stakeholders

www.openaire.eu/use-cases

### Webinars
Training on Open Science topics

www.openaire.eu/frontpage/webinars

### Data Formats For Preservation
What you need to know when creating a Data Management Plan?

### Making Your Repository Open
Apply the right license to your repository. Content should also be licensed. Repositories should recommend the best OS licenses but...

### How To Find A Trustworthy Repository For Your Data
Where will the data and associated metadata, documentation and code from H2020 projects be deposited?

### New Guide For Researchers
www.openaire.eu/guides
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Building a training infrastructure - Highlights

**WEBINARS**
- 20 webinars took place attended by 650 participants organized centrally.
- 120 NCPs attended 5 joint OpenAIRE and FOSTER webinars for NCPs.
- 20 national webinars attended by over 2020 participants.
- 45 webinars attended by 2790 participants

**NOADs**
- OpenAIRE NOADs in Austria, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Poland, Portugal, Spain and Switzerland...
- Hosted 55 face-to-face training events and 8 train-the-trainer events.
- 55 face-to-face training events attended by 1637 participants, 8 train-the-trainer events attended by 155 OS trainers.

**COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE**
- Community of practice for training coordinators and managers:
  - OpenAIRE launched a CoP for training coordinators and managers - an informal network to share experiences.
- Representatives of ANDS, CESSDA, DARIAH, ELIXIR, EOSC-hub, EOSCpilot, FREYA, GEANT, RDA Europe, Parthenos, PRACE
2. Services

...at all levels addressing different stakeholders
A glimpse on our services

In the trenches
Zenodo – Amnesia – DMP Service

In the middle: connecting
ScholExplorer

At the top: dashboards
EXPLORE – PROVIDE – CONNECT – MONITOR – DEVELOP

DMP Service: Work together to develop and apply community based DMPs

ScholExplorer: Feed publications-data links as they are produced
OpenAIRE Science Graph

Creating a contextual catalogue for EOSC for intelligent discovery and monitoring
OpenAIRE Catalogue

94 mi publications
4 mi research data
121K software items
9,800 content providers
22 funders
linked together for an integrated research search
OpenAIRE Connect – An RI window to open science

Fisheries and Aquaculture Management
Research Community
Conservation of marine resources for sustainable development
Subscribe

European Marine Science
Research Community
Subscribe

Neuroinformatics
Research Community
Subscribe
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Thank you!

Natalia Manola
natalia@di.uoa.gr